
•

j„rte ZiZtretiv Obtlerber.
IV rDISF.VZWFII;'S MOCK, DP

',Ws:MI ITC Sr. AND rAng.
sTAIRSO

paid ST, ICTLY 1n advance...Al 00
11.{.1 11) ........ • .... ...... 2 0

erv.4l by carriers, FiftyCeuta
'addition U.

too,pfes l,t the Rattle' pl,t'Sn7l 4 00
• ~, -ent to one address......._- 10 00

2) 00
1%, roples •••-:

illohit rates apriy.ouly to those who ray In

talon armanta must be settled an-

,
paper willN., papwill be sent to any petson

resp ,o,ltifitty• Is not known, unless the
paid in telVnne.'..

RATES.
1,nclnyt are mix ildvertbang rates, which

Adia•rts,l to. In reekoning the
I f vertei•Tnet, an Inch fs considered

Anythtni4 len hs
s

than an Web la rated.

ni• I . Isq. 4 sq:;t!". C. 115 C.; 1 C.
1.41 1.7 i 5.00, 7,() 12.00
1 "0 2.10 3.31 , 4.00 7.0012,00' 3).00r •,', es ,s•a. 2., 0 •LOtti 4.00! 8.50:1" 00, 31.4:10

yl 6.n0 10.0) Iga.Ari ar)o
qu,e, 3.7, 7,00 $.50 10.00 '2.11F, 45.00

T,months• Inn '•.0.10.0 1,12.q0 W.OO
h 12,00 14.n9 20.t0,30.00,50.00! 85,00

12.110 ,:0.00 viso auto 9p.00150,00
and Administrators ".'tice.4 $3

k,„lit. Estray Notices 'S.2 each;
in Leaded Nonparh?l,, and

hefore Ma:dazes Mid DP111114,1 2., per
•,r• r. t to ; Local N111;;CPA,
, hr thepart les, 13etv.per line of Eight,

c,,rart nisei lion, 12rents per line for see-
, 11,1 ten rents for each subsequent, inser-

medal Notices `2.1 rents per line; Mar-
seat tri SIrents cacti.

, ,„. nt; ms, rte ,l every other week, two.thirdm
Persons handing in ativertisenaents

de the period they wish them pub-
,, • ,ti,,.:wise they %vitt he continued until

.5 at the exp.qp. , of the nacerthsersl.
,Port HUNTING.
of the hest .lobbing dfflees In.the

„., 111,1 .t, prtplrol to do any kind of
%; small order., at as reasonable1,r ,,,,:t0 a.; gosxLst 3:1 eas any establishment
t„, lout q101:11, 1 1111,11T,Sell to

)IF.N.I'N WHITMAN,
Editor and proprietor.

3115111.t55 Potars
- - E. C.O.frir.krsEN,

the Pertre, 'Farrar Hall Building',
- t',. oelrell=tf.

X -nryat Law, Pin-tell Street, toe Untoll
p Ell.. Pa. infirfri.

iEORGEIL CVTLER,
11., atLath, Clrard, Erie County, Pa.

n.,31. till.l otherhli,lllPs4attPlideit to trtth
or, 3101 (11.1..it,11.

1311.1\1,1.1:1'
Pion -`Still:‘VONICherry, .k-h,

and Oak Imillwr, Lat, inia Nidnelcss.
• Wet, North of It. R. rh•pot, Stir,

ray2-t f.
(:G. W. GrN,NISON'

.• . t Law, and Justice of the Peace,:n,l,4'l:tint A cent, Conveyancer Mill
• In Itholerttecht,,Lhkek, south-r Fifth streetc, Erie, Pa.

-AL S.: SON,
and 'Blank Book .Ifannfarturets
Natitinal Bank. -

NC. n. I. ELLIOTT.
;1. Stfl ft' Street,opposite

»,.. i1llr,• hours from V A. M. to
11 ,1. ,1 nolo 1 to:, I', M.

'.v.r..~rAN &(()

Denier: in Anthracite,
p1011), .14111 inni*Nnil I)1 Cofa. )nice COrllt.T

and I:2lllStreet,, Erie, Pa.
• 2. , q IN. . . SALTSNIAS.

A. KING,
i;,, MO, anal Draler lii ltow,Rarley,
• Proprietor of Ale and

and \I.III Warehouses, Erie,

W. E.
(tile.Mock, north7.!,), Paz k, Ede, Pa. -

FRANK WISCFIELL it CO
',net innand Commi,don:llerehants, and Real

F.tate Agentv, 8.72 State street (corner Ninth,)
Erie, Pa. Advances made on consignments.

country N'kqulues attended to In anypart of
tho county.
ritANg. Win:HELL I=2

=

Tailor and Cloilic; .rileaner; Union Block,
At,nve Pr. Bennett:a office. Clothes made, clean-
ed and repaired on short notice. Terms as rel.:-
en, ble as ally.

;lir°. c..ircsrvit. RoaErr. SHERMAN.
SPENCER 4: qUERMAN,

tt,trat t, at' L•vm, Franklin, Pa. Office In
Liberty street. Pit hole City,

—otar,. o el' lidtap's Rank, street.
c,,itorti.,ns promptly maths in all parts or the
ott regton, jail

rut,-)wx S co.,
in tiara and mai, Erie,

Racing of our dock property to
Ow aboro n oned attn. We non,,,,vilv from
the coal tr.nln, ret .,)1.1111011111T1,4 our ,ttnen.son.

emolontly worttly of (lie eonfl.terieeand patron-
su., ,nlvold friend. and the palate.

1a:3'67-tt. SCOTT. 1121'SKIN & CO.
lENBEM =I
=ll

Manufaenir,r. and Wholt. ,ale Denlorm in Tin,
Japan and Pre., NI Ware, Stove Pipe, Stove
Trim ounce. Watt‘rford, Erie Co., Pa. Or-

prouiptly attended to. Jan9.
v;LE .11()T1:1,

I'n ;nn Depnt. Erie. P.a.. Jct.+. earn p-
h, 11,proltr...t ,•l'. opcli at all boors, The

Ith the choicest
ib it thc I‘l ;tab; d.

IAPIN 11.11:11ETT. •
I'!% :trvlS;urgeong. Office No.10.7.10)lo

lorq•k • 0171, opon day and ntszlit, DrAlarrett's
sth it. mvlB4b,-Iy*•

BENNETT 11017K6
.)1111 ,., Erie Po., Goorgr. Tabor,

Trio „r. 1,0,11 d aeof.ilimmllit lons 0011 010111'.
myieb"-t f.

Gro, c. r ESN ETT,
In.y.teian and Surca.on. Office, tact. Pnrk St.,

over Illtrerst tek's flour store,—boards at the res-
idence of C. W. Hein, 2.1 door ',oath of theP. Church, on Sassafras street. Office hours
onnt It a. nt.until 2 p, in. mylo'66-1.1.

I K. n iLuvrt; A. A. RICHMOND,Erie, Pa, :Arend viIle, Pa,
IIALIA

tttorrwi's at Law pm! Solicitors of Patents,Park Place, Erie, Pa. TN•raony4de-
wing.1,, .ht.un Patent for their Inveu-
tl"n*". eeill pG xtir call ea addrtb.s us ahove. Fees
rt rritor-,v ,old for patentees.

gn en to coll,et bons. tity7-2y„

\V. 10
Pvnelz street, six- doors

Vtltr.tlo re, t, Sfinittl Erie.
fl !Z-iy. I

sPENCEII. SF.I.DEN .MARVIN.
& rvln, At torneys and Ctiunsejtors

t latn t qty.+ P.trap,44 itiodt, near North Wertt ~! tht• Public 't ,care, Erle, Pd.
• H. V. (1..N.1 -S,

r ai uli kind, ut Farmly Grocerie4 andPmt is. Sume Wart-, 41-0., and wJioMende (lea).
wint .,,Liquort, (I..zarv,Tobrtrrn, So. 26

1, ..v.! Ftllh (.0 Frli P. . JetiV-tf.
E. J. FRASEIt, NI. If.,

Hnmeepnthh• I'ht•cletan and Surgeon. ORIN/tat th.od, Peneh St.. opposite the Park.Bruce, (mice hottrs from 10 to 12a. In., to sp.m., and 7 t‘t If.

liN H. MILIAH., •
0..11 F.o.thwer anO surveyor. rteoldenee cor-n.rMeth sr., an 4 Eaq Avenue, Ealit Erie.:f4LA b7.

NIE)ItT, N IMVSE,
"1,1,,,,,1. I'nlon 11,1,,,t. A.. W. Can Tassell,pi ,prietor. lino,. oppn at all hours. Table andf•irsupplie,l Mall tlit. beht In market. Charges1,-a. Ml< ble. . A• 1127'1204-1Y.

NATIONAI, litYrEr,
and 11t11.11110 st4. ,lola Boyle,rmrprietc.r. (test Of neroni1110,18 t er peoplefrom the e ,,ttotry. 69(at stable sit:whet!.feb2 as-iy.

New Store, Walther's Block.
110, 608 STATE STREET.

Tn,rmr..rlr,er i5..014e:1.11 theat tett,tionof thet,lt to of

Npring and Summer Dry Goodn,
art re. en ed and offered al

UNPRECEDENTLY LOW PRI('ES !
I have n lnrge n‘snrtment of1/otneAirs, Prints, Draw Goods, &e.;

Louglit and ,or,.,,quently eau sellthem very low. call lend examine troy •.tnek.shoe II w Ith lilt
J. F. WALTHER,

NA NateS.

HARDWARE !
•

itoirVlTl Si: IVUESS,
net Ilit Nalvt, li all kiwis of

sHELF AND ITKAvy

AMERICAN & FOREIGN
HARDWARE,

Anvds, Bellows, Nails, Spikes,

Leather and Rubber Belting,

Machine Packing, Cutlery,

Saws, Files, .4c
•tiro, a general assortment of Iron, Steel

and Carriage Hardware.

te-Sq ,,r,..:it the old stand of Mr. J. V. BUYER.u,t aide Uf Stutt• btreet u few doors north ofthe btpot. 111.1YER S FUM.S•1111,0)14..1y

John Lindt, 1310 'Peach Street,
Retail Dealer inGROCERIES. PROVISIONS,

uktivEcriuNEtuES, ETC.
Raving lute y oof pened an entirely new stockR 6ods, I MUr,pa rreed to offer superior Induce-resits to all who may give mea call.-nemember the place, l341) Peach street, smithof theDepot. Erie, Pe. ap9-Bni.

,;

VOL. 39.
(Burettes, lirabuce, Sruit,

CHEAP GOODS!
WholesaleandRetail

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
WINES AND uquonii.

F. SCHLADDECKER,
Suecesvor to F. M. Schlaudecker, Iv now m-ceivlng a splendid ahvortment of

OROCERII;14, PROVISIONS, WINES,
Liqmors, Vi_oThden and Stone WareFruits, Nuts,*.I.c. A large stock of
TOBACCO A ND• CIGARS,

Cali and vee us, at the
G-ro.eevy lireadquarters,

American 'Block, State St., Rrie, Pa. '
m3e'67-tf. F. SCIILA UDECKER.

Wholesale and Retail Grocery Store.

P..1. DECKER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

North-East Corner Park. and French 'St.,
(enEArsinn,)

Would respectfullycall the attention of the corn-
mutiny to their large stock of

Groceries and Provisions,
Which they are desirous tosell at

TIRE VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES!

Their totsortment of

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Syrups,
TVBACCOS, Flrilt, &C.,

Is not surpamed 111 the city,as theyare preparedto prove to all rho Give them a call..

They also keep on hand a superior lot of
PURE LIQUORS,

for the wholesale trade, to which they directthe attention of the -public.
Their motto Is, "Quick sales, small profile anda full equivalent for themoney." ap.1113-tf.

IZANLON Rc 13 11 .,

llnve on hiunta splendid luo,nrt ment
GROCERIES,

I'llOV/SIONS, YANKEE Ivorross,
•

CIIOI-CE NEW FRUITS, ktei

Those favorhur us with it call will go away
satisfied that our prices are lower thrill those ofany other house In the Mule.

Cash hi the Motto!
tooth d9lverr.l to any part at the cityfree of

co,t.
H.A.:;CLON ,t BRO.,

No.643 FrenebMEM

.ffitbical.

ERIE, PA., THURSDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER. 24. 1868.

HOorikNIPS GERMAN BrITERS,

LITD

iloofland's German Tonic,
The great Remedies for all Diseases of theLiver,

Stomachor Digestive Organs.

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of thepure juices (or, as they are
medicinally termed, Extracts) of 'Loots,
Herbs an d Barks, Ti Making a prepara-tion highly eoneen- 11 trated and entirely
free from alcohoile admixture of atirkind: _

lioofland'a German Tonic
Ilia combination of all the ingredients of theBitters, with the purest quality ofSanta CruxItutn, Orange, etc., making one of the MOstpleasant and agreeable remedies ever offeredtothe public.

Thosepreferring a Medicine, tree from Alco-holic admiSture,will lase

1100FLASD'S GERMAN BITTERS:
Those who have no objection to the combina-

tion oftile Bitters, as stated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
They areboth ellnatty good, and contain the

=MC medicinal virtues, the choice between the
two being amere Matter of taste, the Tonic be-
ing the most palatable.

Thestomach, from a variety of causes, such
as Indigestion, Dys. pepsia, Nervous De.
Wily, etc, Ls very 1-1 apt to have its func-
tions deranged. The Liver, sympathizing
as closely oas it does with the Stomach,
then becomes affected, the result of which is
that the patient suffers from several or more 01
the following diseases:

Ado Abbettionntnto.
0. NOULE. L. 72.112.1.1.L.

Bay State Iron Works

. -NOBLE & HALL,
Founders, Machinists and Boll-

er akers,
•

Works Corner Pea4and 8d Ste., Erie, Pa.

Having made extensive additions to ourma-
chinery, we are krepared to nil all omenpromptly for
Stationery, Marinoand Portable Engines,
Of all sizes, either with single or eut-offvalves
&Imam mos,

ELLS,
SAWMTANILLKS,E WORR., BOIL-

RS, STITC
Also, all kinds of Heavy and Light Case.Particular attention given to Buildingand Ma-chinery Quitinss.
FOR SALF...-eitearn's Circular Mill Rigs and

head Blocks, which are the best in use. John-son's Rotary Temps., Ons Pipe and Fittings,Brass Goods, Babbitt Metal, etc. -

Jobbing solicited at reduced prices. All work
warranted. Our motto ls. • •

OUSTONEIII3 MUST BE SUITED.
We are boned to sell as low as thelowest.—Please call and examine.
fehl3-tf, NOBLE &DMZ.

FRANK WINCHELL & , CO.,

AUCTION & COMMISSION
I 4,111

No. 824 State Street.

Eirp Opobo.

TEE OLDEST zwrAi3ussen
Carpet & Dry Goods House

IN N. W. PENNSYLVANIA

A completestock of Sheeting'', Prlnts,Linens,
Cloths, backixtto, Flannels, Irish and FrenchPoplins, Mohair's, Alpacas, Detainesotc. Also,
wurrr. Goons. ixosi-Ext.x.,

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
Call)md get prtoes before 111:m0hr-sing

WARNER BROS.,

&p -lii No. 506, Marble Front, State St.

New Dry Goods Store !

GEO. EtiocixEre,
No. 13.2 Peach SL,

Has on hand a splendid stock of Dry Goods,
consisting of •

DOSESTIDI, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, FINEALPACAS, ORGANDIES, LAWNS,
Black and Colored Silks, Paisley and liniatner

Shawls,Table Linens and Spreads,
Yankee Notions, ete.,

eilmprising n eomplete assortment of every.thing in the
DRESS AND DRY GOODS LINE,

which he offers very cheap for cash. Re Invites
competition, and requests every One TO call andexamine before pnrchaslng elsewhere.myl2-6rn, GFU DECKER.= Peach St.

" Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Plies, Full.,
negs of Blood to the Geed, Acidity of the Shim=
act], Nausea, Heariburn;Ditigust for Food, Full-
ness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour "Erueta-
Gone, Sinking or Fluttering at the EIL of the
Stomach,Swimming ofthe Head, litirried or
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when In a
lying posture, Dimness of Vision,Dots orWebs
before the Sight, Dull Pain in the Head, Den•
clency of Perspinition, Yellowness ofthe SkinancLEyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, ,ete„ Sudden Flushes or Heat, Burning of theFlesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil and Great
Depression ofSpirits."

The sufferer from these diseases should eser •
else the greatest caution in the selection ofa
remedy for his ease, purchasing only
thnt which he is as- ink* eared from his In-
vestigations and In- quirlee possesses
true merit, is skill- frillycompounded is
free from injurious ingre,llents and has estab-lished for itself n reputation for the cure of
these diseases. In this connection we wouldsubmit these well-known remedies—

n00vr.A14434m

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

4100V.L.A.l4lD'iti

Househiild Furniture and all kinds of Mob..
'Wares and Sferehandise. bought and sold and
received on consignment.

Bales at private residence ,'attended to In any
part of the city.

Saleof HouseholdFunillore, Oirpete,Queens-
ware, Horses,Wagons, and all kinds of goods on

WEDNESDAYS AND §,ITURDAYS,
AT 0; o'cLocx, A. AI

A ittrue consignment of Qtneensware, Glass-ware, Bohemian and China1,ages now on hand,
will-be closed out regartlichs ofcast at private
sale.

Vendues attended to ki any part of the
county. ap9-tf.

Tollworthy & Love,
NCI. 1390PEACH ST.,

Have adopted a newByrd' in ofdoing bust.
tiPSN, and would respectfully call the attention
of their customers to tho fact that they are now
selling goods for

CASK , OR READY P
We believe that we can do our customers JUR-tice by so doing and would risk them to call rind

see mar splendid stock of voceries,consisting of

Teas,

Important jlottreo.

ERIE RAILWAY.
GroatWoad Gauge DoubleTrack Maltz to

NEW N:cara., nosrrow,
and the New England Cities. •

ThisRailway extends from` Dunkirk to NewYork, 4d3 Mlles. Buffalo to New York, 411Salamancato New Y0rk,415nines. And laframW. to 27 AIILES T/iE SHORTEST ROUTE. Alltrains run directly through to New York, lanMlLES,withoutchange orcoaches.From mad aftertAlny 11, 1865, trains-win leave,Inconnection with all Om Western Lbws, as
follows: From DUNKIRK and SAW v3.CA—by New York time—from Union Lk-rots t7:30A. M., Express Malt: from Dunkirk daily

(alcept iintidays). Slops at Salamaneit 'at10;03 A. 31., and cradled): at llornellssilleand Corning with. the 7.33 A.M. Express Midifrom Buffalo andarrives, in Newlork at 7,40
A. 3/.

-

3:251'. 11., Lightning Express, from Salamanca
' daily (except Sundays). stops at thirtieths-villa 6:12 1. 31., (Supper), Intersecting with

- the 2,35 P. In. train from f3rilralo, -,and arrivesin New Yorkat. 7.40 A. 31.5:50 P. If., New York Night Express, from Thin-k irk daily (exec) 1. Sundays). Stops at /ilia-manes at 7:45 P.'31.: Olean8.33,1'. AL, (Sup.,)
Turner's 10.13 A. AL, (111411), and arrives inNew York catß2:3o P. Al. Connesls at GreatBend with Delnwssre, Lackairtsnet and %Yes-tern Railway for Scranton, Trenton marlPhlkbstphia, and at -New York with aftersnoon trains and steamers for Boston andNew England Cities. .

9:50 P. AL Cincinnati. Expres train Dunkirk,(Sunday% excepted), Stop at Salamanca1115_, P. 31.,, anti connects a lloraellityllle
with the 11:20'P. AL.Train front Buffalo, cirri-

' sting tea New York 3155, P. M. -

From Buffalo—by New York time—from Depot
cornerExchange and Michigan Sta.:5:00 A. AL, New York Day Express, daily (exceptSundays). Stops ut Ilornellsvilie 8.00 Ar3f.,(Bitttli Susquehanna 1.531'. AL, (Diner, Thy-.

iter'a ‘Jul P. AL, (Sup), and arrives in NewYorknt 0:2.5 P. 31. Connects nt Great Bendwith Delaware, Lackawanna and WesternRailroad, and at Jersey City with midnightexpresstrain of New Jersey Railroad forPhhatlelpida, Baltimore and Washington.
7:30 A. M., Express Mail,Via. Avon and Ilornells-

villedaily (except Sunday). Connects atElmira with Northern Central Italiaay forliarrisbu re, Philadelphia and theSouth, add
' arrives in New Yorkat 7:10 A. AL2.'35 P. 3L, Lightning Express, daily (except Sansday), stopsat liornellsville 6.10 P. Al., (Sup)and arrives In New York 7.10 A.3L, con neciling at Jersey Cisy with morning expresci.train of New Jersey itulirowl forBantam*and Wants tugtuu.7:35 I'. AL, NewI ork Night Express, daily, (Sun-
, slays excepted.) Stops at nernellsvltle, 11.02P. 31. Intersecting with the 5.50 P. M. train

fromDankirk, and arrives in New York at
12.10 P. M.

1b.9% I'. AL, Cineinnati Express, daily (except
Sundays). Stops sit sample/sawn 7 .4 A. Si,
ID/frt.); Turner's 1..37 P. AL, (Uin e),and arrivesin New Yorkat 3:55P. 31. Connectsat Elmi-ra wills Northern Central Rather's', for Har-
risburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore:Washing-
ton, and points South, and at N. York with
afternoon trains and • steiuners for Bostonand New Englandcities.Only one train East on Sunday( leaving Buffa-loat :35P. Al., and reaching New York at 7:40A. AI.

Boston and New England passengers, withtheir baggage, are transferred, free of eltarge,inNew York.
The best Ventilated and most LuxuriousSleeping-Cars in the World accompanyall nighttrains on this Railway.
Baggage cluxked through and fare always as

low as by anv other route.
ASK }'OR tIcKETs VIA. ERIE RAILWAY,

which can be obtained at all principal ticketof-fices in the West and South-Writ,
1/.. RIDDLE, WM. It. BARR,

Gen'l Supt. Gen'i Pass. Ag't.
my2.3-tf

PRILADELPMA & ERIE RAIL ROAD.

GERMAN TONIC,
• Cotreesit,

Sugars.
Spiceo, -&e.,

(......pri.tp...,...yttungIn a well 'kept grocery
alum. We /Lbw have the best quality ofProarlownwi br --

I:111. C. M. irA.catisorr,
Philadelphia, Pa

Twenty-two years since they were first intro-
ducedAnto this country from Germany, during
which time the have undoubtedly performed
more curs,and benelitted sufferinghumanity
to a greater extent, than anyother remedies
known to the public.

ERIE COUNTY FLOUR

IMM;ll;iall==Ei
TOLLWORTITY & LOVE,

/VD Peach 4t., opposite National Hotel.
mvl2-t(.

C. ENGLEHART dr. CO.,
DEALERS IN

Thoseremedies will effectuallyMireLiver Coup
plal n t, Jaundloe, Dyspepsia, (trouts
or Nervous Debilit 'CI Chronic Dlarrlicea,
Diseases of the ,Bid- jr nays and all die.elas•
es arising from a die- ordered Liver,
Stomach, or Intestines.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Keep always on hand all syles of

DEBILITY,
Resulting from any cause whatever; Prostra-

tion or the S,vstem, Induced by Severe
Labor, Hardships, Exposure,

Fevers., Etc.

There is no medicine extant equal to these
remedies in such cases. A tone and vigor is im-parted to the whole system, the appetite is
strengthened, food is enjoyed, the stomach di-
gests promptly, the blood is purified, the cotn-
pies ion becomes sound and healthy, the yellow
tinge is eradicated from the eyes, a bloom is
given to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous
invalid becomes a strongand healthy being.Persons advanced in life, and feeling the hand
of time weighing heavily upon them, with allits attendant ills, will find in the use of thisBITTERS, or the TONIC, on elixir that will in-stil new life into their veins, restore in a meas-
ure the energy and ardorofmore youthful days,
build up their shrunken formsand give health
And happiness to Owl; remaining years.

Incocellantotto.

Farms for Sale.

,yE OFFER for sale a number of gOod Farms
In different parts of thocounty at mate.rid reduction from former prices. Buyers

should not fall to seeour list beforepurchasing.
FIRST FARM—Is acres, 3 miles west of the

city, fair buildings ,
- orchard ofgrafted 'fruit, all

kinds of fruit, soil all the beet of gravel ,and
,black walnutsoil. We think we are safe Insaying thatno better small place can be found
in the county. era can learn more partica•
Lars from J. A. French,s2l Frenchstreet,a form-
er owner. or John R. Carter, the present owner.SECOND FA.RM—Is the David Russell place,
and formerly apart of the Thus. McKee proper.
ty•, :4acres, about ten acres timber which hasnot been culled; 2 story new frame dwelling
house, new barn. Fences goOd. Price, 57,002;about ¢2,500 in hand. Soil—all of the best sand
and gravel.

We believe theabove farms in point of soil,
character of the neighborhood, schools, church-
es, &Lc., tc., offer attractions seldom found inthis county, and more, theyare cheap.

BARGAINS IN BUILDING LOTS8 Minding Lout, Price 8-8.0.
6 " " " 6:816.
3 " " " 5730. In Out Lots lti'9and "JO, north cast corner Buffalo and Chestnut

streets. Thts desirable property is about IA)
rods from the depot, dry gravel soil ,good water.
A numberof flue Dwellings and a large store
have been built on theblock this season, and
quitea number more will be built the coming
year. We think them to be the best invest-
meat* In a small way now offering. Terms%e5ll
in hand, balance on time.

COTTAGE HOUSE,
Modern Style,Complete Finish, all the Mod.

ern conveniences, situate on Myrtle, between
Ninth and Tenth etreeta—the Dr. WitWain pro-pert,y—NCity Lot.

FOR SALE. -Aigreat reduction. a number o 1Private Res-ideCM, et price; much redueeti. Now is the
time to gut bargain.%

FOR SALE.
A number ofLots on Thirdand Fthuthstreets

between liollaud and German. Terms 850 t,o
1100 in hand, balance on Nis years',time.

'

LIAY ES 1bKEPLER...,

Farm for Sale.
ripirE• ustensrctiED otrerii for sale his vain-
-1 able farm, on the Kuhl road, in Harbor
Creek township, one mile south of the Colt Sta-
tion road, and eight miles from Erie. It cyan-
tat nsfifty-live acres and eighty perches, all lm-
,proved and In the highest state of cultivation.
The land is equal to the verybest in that section
of the county. The buildings comprise a 2 sto-ry frame house with I%storyKitchen and good
cellar under the whole; wood 'house and work
house; 2 barns-, curb 301.4.5 feet ; a shed 70 feet
long with stable attire end; and all theneceasa-
ry outbuildings. A first edam; well of soft water,
whictfnever falls. is at the kitchen door. There
Is an orchard with DO apple trees, all grafted.,
and bearing ; andan abundance of almost everr.q
other kind of-fruit grown in this neighborhood
The only reason why I wish to sell is that I am
going West to embark In another occupation.
Terms made known by applying to me on the
premises, or to lied. Inipth babbitt Attorney-
at-Law, Erie, Pa. J. A. SAWltEf.f.,

deca-ti. Post Office Address, Eris, Pa.

MISSES' AND ciuLDrtrzs.rs

Prenella,Kid, Goat and Pebble Goat

Laced, Button and Congress

NOTICE.
It Is a well established fact thatfully ono-ball

of the femaleportion ot, our population
aro Heiden' in the en- T Joyment of good
health; or, to use 1.1 their own exPles•
Mon, "never feel well." They are lan-
guid, devoid of all energy

, extremely nervous;
and have noappetite.

To this class of persons the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, le especially recommended.

WY. It. L. !GUTH.

Eugene Wr ight & Co.,
Wholesale Dealers in

. ,

WYOMING VALLEY, LEIIIG„t1
pirrsTc-rs.;, SIE.WER CREEK •

AND MOUNT CARMEL
ANTHRACITE COAL.

Principal ()Mee, Wright's Brick Bloch, corner
Washington and CenterSts., Corry, Ba.

Office In Erie, Pa., with 11. D. RaVerstlck, No. 9East Park how. jy2h4m
JOa. D. CLAD/C. .1210. K GOODWIN.

•

CIASAIIi Sr, GOODWIN,,
BANKERS,

• • Penn's.•

sos. P.,Clark, of thefirm of Clark dt 3fetealt„and johu N, Cioodwin, of the nlltl ofElliot,Goodwin .111,;o„ haring associated together forthe purpose of doing a • general Dill/king OG.$l.Itrs•s In all Its brunettes, opened on Wednesday,April Lst, In theroom recently occupied by thetieond Aattunal hank, corner State street. andBurk Row; sucweding to the business ofClarka MetcalfWho dissolved partnership on theistofApril, b5B. The firm of Eliot, WodwittCo„ also dissolving on the same date, we hopefor a continuance of the patronage heretoforegiven us. ape

Weak and delicate children are made strong
by the use or ither of these remedies. They
will cure every case ofMARASISIrS, without
fall. Thousands of certificates have accumula-
ted in thehands of the proprietor, but space
wilt allow ofbut few. These, itwill be observed,
are men of note and of such standing that they
must be believed.

;

lION. GEORGE W. woonivAßD,
Lx-Chief Justice of the Supreme Court o

Pennsylvania, writes:

PIIMADELPHIA, ]larch 16, ISGL,
"I find floolitind'a German Bitters lei a

good tonic, useful in A diseases of the di-
gestive origins, and al. of great benefit In
eases ofdebility.and want of nervous ac-
tion in the system. tours truly,GEO. W. lit 001/WARD."

JOB PRINTING of every kind, -In large orsmall guar:Mhos, plain or adored, done thabeat style, arid at, nualende pricao, at .theOblong:Zeta

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the gnprento Court of PeuntcylvuBnta.

Pinf•AnErreffA, April 03, ISA.
"I consider iloolland's German Bittena valu-

able medicine in case ofattacks of Indigestion
or Dygpeptda. I can certify this from my expe-
rience. -Yours with respect.

.lA. THOMPSON."

FROM REV...IOS. H. KENNARD, D. D.,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Phila.

bareuently
been requested to connect my name with rec-
ommendations ofsilfferent kinds of medicine;
but regarding the practice as out of myappro.
prints sphere, I have in WI cases declined: hut
with a clear proof In various Lintancro,
and particularly In Xf my own family. of
the usefulness of Dr. 11 Ifoofland's German
Bitters, I depart for out" from my vernal
courseto express my full conviction that, far
GeneralDebility of the System, and especially
forLiver Complaint it is a sate and valualde
preparation. In soma cases it =WWI; but,
usually, I doubt not, It will be very beneficial to
those who stiffer from the above cause.

Yours wry? respectfully,J. If.KENNARD,
Eighth,below Coates,

E FROM REV. E. D. FENDALL,

AssistantEditor Christian Chronicle, rhiltrn.

I have derived decided benefitfrom the use of
lioofiand's German Bitters, and feelft my priv-
ilege to recommend them as a most valuable
tonic toall whoare suffering from General De•
Witty or from diseases arising from derange.
meat of the Liver. YOllll5 trWy,

E. D. FENDALL

CAUTION.

BOOTS,
Of the finest quality, which will be warranted

for durability, as well as to lit, which we
will sell as

Low 'us the Lowest.

Hoofland'o CicrmanRemediesarecounterfeit-
ed. Seefilet the Sig- nature of C. M.
JACKSON la on the D wrapper ofeach bot—-
tle. All others are -counterfeit. Princi-
pal officeand nutnu- factory at the Ger-
man Medicine Store, No.631 Arch !street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

CHAS. M.EVANS,Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON a CO.

I'3IMICP.S.

We also make to order. Itepa Iring carefully

attended to.
mp2l-tt ' - C. E.

BLANK BOOKS!
Caoghey, McCreary & Moorhead,

I=

IMANIL BOOKS,
of every description,

BOOKS, ENVELOPES, AND PAPER,
1.):2:.1.1,4:4:1

Than any house In this city. Also,

SCHOOL BOOKS,T.-

At "Wholesale, as cheap usany jobbing louse in
thit aountry.

818 L-it3:
The Depository ofthe llthle Society, at

CALTaIIEy, 3rcREATty & 510ORRE.vIVS
tuyll-tf.

SANK NOTICE.

Keystone National Bank,
OF.

CAPITAL $250,000.
. -

DIRECTORS;
SoldenManin, ' John W. Hall, Elam 'Marvin,

WitterTown, 0. Noble.
ORANGE NOBLE, Prost. JNO. J. TOWN, Cash.

The above bank is now doing business in its
new building,

CIfIEiER OF STATE AND EIGHTH STS.
Satisfactory paper discounted. Money re-

reived on deposit. Collections mails and pro-
ceeds accounted for with promptness. Drafts,
Bpecio and Bank Notes bought and sold. A
share of public patronage solicited.

TO THE PUBLIC.
There Is no use sending to 2cew York

rest TOUR TEAS!
No use going to the renueries tO buy .

REFINED OIL!
No use going tosnap factories to bay

SOAP!
Nouse to pay big prices for any of your

Groceries and Provisions!
While there is a ,

II
!LIVE CASH STORE,

nu the corner of

44th and State Streets.
'Try the Casts SitOre. ADAM NtrSNICI.

-

WINTER TIME TABLE

Tbrou4/1 runt Direct Itoute between Philadel-phia, -Baltimore, Ilarribhura„ 11;1111an-ss-
, port, and the

GREAT OILREGION
OF PENNsYLVANIA

ELEGANT , SLVIPPING CARS
On nll Night- T:ialtui

(IN and after 310N1).1Y, Stpt. 1ith, Igtlg. the
tralq4 en the Philadelphia & Era, Railroadwill ran by folleave

Song of the Taxed.
•

' BY SPENCER W. coso.
Rock a by baby—your father's a slave
To the fidultic fool and the Radical knave,And oven the cradle you sleep in, poor dear,May be soldto pay taxes in less than a year.
lie works for you harder each day than be-

fore,
But each night brings him home to a lessen-

ing store ;
,But of all thathe earns there's hitt little it

leaves 1.
After feeding pet negroes and Radical

thieves. •

lie's taxed for the hat that he wears on his
head ;

The boots on his feet, and the 'sheets on his
bed, ;

Every rag that he• ivenrs, every morsel he

meats,
The pot they are cooked in, the cup that he

fills ;

Every instrument nsed on the land that he
tills ;

Every tool that he works with ; the lamp
that he burns;

,The things that he works ou ; the wages he
mums—

Ott thestove in the kitchen, the cost, tao—-
still higher;,

! even Cite match that aaq. light.. tothe
tire;

On his pipe of tolMco, his whiskey and
beer

On the medicine he buys for you, pocir little
dear. ,

To the taxes he rays we now see no end—
No, not even death, crushed humanity's

.

-

friend.
They tax e'en his coffin, his shroud and his

grave ;

And his baby must starve and his widow
most slave

To hide in the earth he has hopelessly tilled,
The heart-broken husband whom Taxes have•

killed.
Rock a by baby; sleep on whilst yOu can,
Thank god for the years ere you grow to a

SVF-4T IVA FIT 0.
Mall Train 14:ires Ptilhatelpilla la la: to p. m.,

Carry, 7:19 P. M. an•i arrivLs at line sat 9:2,5
p. Tu.trie Espregm P 1111.1,101 plita at 11:30 a. m„
Corry, at) :1.113. ami a Tr.a-c.4 at lute ut P:JO
a.m.

WarrenAeconnwHiation leaves Warren at 1205p. m., Corry at 1:IQ p. m., and arrives at Erie
at-3:3U p.

EASTWARD.MallTrain Leaves Erie at 10:50 a. in., Corry, If.t2i3p. and arrives in Philadelphia at 7:00a.m
Erie Express leaves Erlo 7:34 p. in.,Corry, 9:30p. m and arrives at riniadelplua at 5:00 p.

m. •

WarrenAccommodation leaves Erie at 8:00 a.
tn., Gutty at 10:11) u, in., and arrivesat War-ren nt t1:30,a. en.

• • •

.
,

• .
Mail and Exprms connect with 011 CreekandAllegheny Itivvr Railroad. Moo -WE: CITECKED

Tranocoli.
ALFRED L. TYLER,

litzwrintendent

Erie & PittsburghRailroad.
Os AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY 11,

trains will,run on this:mid as follows:

man.;
For though your fathersto-day is a slave
To the fanatic, fool and the Wyliea knave,
He'll vote for you, baby, that you may be

spared,
The curse and the ruin your parents have

shared,
And prays that your life way be -,«•ed from

his shame
And the birth-right of freedom be more than

• a name.

10:45 A. M.,Pittsburgh Expre.s, stop. at all sta-
tions, and nrrb, esat .1. &G. W. It. It. Trans-fer at 1: top. nt., at Now Castle at 3:03
and at Pittsburgh at 0-CO p. m. •

0:00 P. M., Accominottati, arrives at Pitts-btirgli at 10:iki n. tn.
I.E.AVE eirrisirr.hrt—NOlSTllll-An.P.

NEW LIVERY,
Boarding and Sale Stable,

Rock a by baby ; sleep sounti while you may,
And your father will work and your mother

will pray.
That the Radical sharks, with their taxe's

and lies,
13fay be swept ns n cloud from America's

skies,
And a" new bow of promise be set'in the air,
With the conquering harmer of tit:intocß

AND BLAIR.

LEAVE PATE.-.ACOTEISVAIIII

Corner of French and 7th Sty.

_ . .
7:15 n. m., Erb Expresm lead-s Pittsburgh and

arrives at Eric 2.-ntri p. tn.
1: P. M., Accommodation leaves Pittsburgh

and arrives at I.:rie 10) a. in.
Pittsburgh Express smith connects at James-

town at 1210 p. m., with J. & F. Express for
Franklin and ni City. Connects at Transferat
tzt:ip in., with G. W. Aecommodat ion west
for Warren, Ravenna and Cleveland.

Erie Express north connects at A. do G.W.
Transferat lidO a. in.with Mall east fur Mead-

lfrankiln and oil City, and at Jamestown
With J. & E. Express for Franklin.

Trains connect at Rochester with trains for
Wheeling and all point!, In West Virginia, and
at Pittstairgh come ctions for Philadelphia,
liarre,burg, Ealtdmoro and Washington, 'via
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Wade Hampton Denouueen his Stan.

Erie - ExPrel...-4 north connet,is at Girard with
Cleveland & Erie,trainti westward for Cleveland.
Clue:l4o'llnd all points to the West; nt Erie with
Philadelphia& Erie HA ilrond for (lorry, Warren,
IrvinetonsTidlonte, Re.. and with Initial°& Erie
Railroad for Buffalo, punkirk. Niatlara Falls
and New York City. J. J. LAWRENCE,

dee12•177-t1 , Superintendent.'

derors.

Farm for Sale.

umbia, Aug. 7, 1808.]
"I am gladthatthe reference made by the •

gentleman from Marion affords me an op-
Immunity to say ufew words concerning my-
self. If these; misrepresentations of language
which I have uttered, if the perversion of
facts which I have statedreflected only upon
me,l. should not only bear the infliction with -
patience, hut treat it with the contempt it
deserves. When, however, I am tolcli that
these talsehoods are a source of injury to our
cause, and that they weaken the-Democratic
party—the party upon which our life and
salvation depend—l am glad to have an op-
portunity to denounce them and their au-
thors as infamous. I have said more to the
people of New York than to any Southern
audience. I told them that we believe we
were right, but that we were willing, to ac-
cord to others what we claim for onrselves,
viz, perfect sincerity in our convictions and
unquestioned devotion to principle. I told
the Northern people that we spoke with no
double tongue, that rte were earnest and
truthful in our desire to support the Union
and the Constitution, and in that spirit we
accept the hand so freely extended to us by
the great Democracy of the North. I told
them we wanted the Constitution restored.
Does thislook like revolution? I declared
that we wanted peace ; but instead of re-
ceiving peace, we havenotonly been charged
with being revolutionary, but there seems to
have been a persistent effort to drag us into
some outrage whichwould afford them po-
litical capital at our expense. I have recent-
ly seen what purports to be n quotation from

. a speech made in Charleston, not to an ordi-
nary meeting, but in acknowledgment of a
compliment—a serenade given to me by my
old soldiers. I am told that in the New
York Herald it is published that I said "the
flag had heed perverted, and. I should one
day unfold it and call around me. the men
who used to follow that banner in the field."
I need not tell you that this statement is in
every respect false. On the contrary, when
I spoke of the flag of the Confederacy 1 re-
marked that it was furled forever, to be
buried in the grave of our lost cause. I did
'make an allusion to another flag, which had
been followed by many of the men standing
around me. It was a flag that bad been
worked by the descendantsof Revolutionary
patriots, and presented to us by the noble
women ofSouth Carolina, through the hands
of our then chief magistrate—a flag which
had floated amid the smoke of many a des-
perate battle-field ; which had been borne by
my own hero son, and which enshrouded
flint when lie was carried to the tomb. I
told them that flag was resting with me ; fur
I knew that they would be glad to hear tid-
ings of a banner thathad solong been famil-
iar to their eyes, and whose ample folds did
not contain space enough on which to write
the names of all the engagements in which it
had floated in the front of battle. Because
I told any old comrades that that flag of a
single regiment bad not been burned in- the
wreck of Columbia these Radicals of the
North basely perverted both language and
sense for the purpose of producing politi-
cal effect. Had they taken- the patns to do
so, they would have seen that I said that
even that flag was furled forever, to be buried
in the grave ofour lost cause. I shMild not
have noticed these gross misrepresentations,
had they not been brought to my notice in a
direct manner by my friend froM Marion ;
but since he has afforded me an opportunity
ofdoing so, I use it not only to denounce
these statements as false, brit to reiterate
here, as I do in every place, that I am fight-
ing as earnestly in the interest of peace as I
did in war. In saying this, I recognize all
the interests involved in this contest, and,
also recognize, to the fullestextent, the kind-
ne.ss extended to us at the North by those
who bad met us on a hundred battle-fields,
and who, standing around a common altar
which they wished once more to raise, ex-
tended in faith and kindness the right hand
of friendship. I ask you what more can I
do? Everywhere I have urged our people
to come forward in this contest, and be as

sullSeltlßEtt offers Mr sale his farm in
1, Amity township, Erie Counts-, Pa., lying

on a good road running front Union to Watts-
burg, 3 miles north of the borough of Union
Mills. This farm, vont:tuning 78 acres, is one of
the best situated farms in the wanly, is of the
best quality of soil, well watered with living
spring:, and is -Meet, so tout a mower can Ixn
abed to advantage on any part Of it. Sixty-
five acres are improved, good two story frame
hense,fax24, well finished and painted, withan
addition 12x15. Barn 31.1x41, with bank stable,
The buildings are in good order and nearly
new, not having been built over six yearif.
Orchardof the hest grafted fruit, Apples, Pcars,
Peaches, Plums, tlrapes and every variety of
sniutrfrint. Situation favorablefor fruit grotv-
mg, not being liable, to frost. The proprietor
wishing to retire on account of sickness in his
family, otters this property for sale at a bar-
gain. Terms ofpayment easy. Inquire of the
subscriber on the premises, or letter+ may be
addressed to him, directed Union Mills, Erie
Co., Pa.. which will receive prompt attention.

au -2n• IL K. BALDWIN.

Discharge in Bankruptcy.
THE DISTRICT COURT of the Untied

State:. for the Western District of Pennsyl-
vania. Chas. ii. Clark, a bankrupt under the
Act of congressof March2d, 1417,having applied
for a Discharge from all his tights, and other
claims provable undersaid Act, by orderof the
Court, notice it hereby given lo• all persons
who have proved their debts,and other persons
interested, toappear on the fill day of Sept.,
at ft o'clock, A. M., before S. E. Woodruff, Esq.,
Register, at hisother in Die, Pa., to ,how cause
if any they have, why a discharge hhould 1101.
Is'granted to the said bankrupt. And farther,
notice ishereby given that the second aml third
meetings ofcreditors of the said bankrupt, re-
quiredby the 27th audsaid sections of said Act,
will be Mot before the said Relit terat the same
time and place. S. C. ?dcCANDLESS,
Clerk of I% tf. District Eourt for hail District.

Discharge in Bankruptcy.

IN TUE DISTRIVr COURT of the United
States, for the Western District of rennsrl-

vania. T. L. t;ould. a bankrupt tinder the Art
ofCongress of March Yd, 19,7. ii(Mtrgapplied for
a Discharge from all his deld.i, and other claims
provable undersaid Act, by order of the Court,
notice, is hereby givt n toall petsow, who have
proved theiril, his, and other persons Interest-
ed, to appear on 1 ill' nth day of Sept.. 150i, at 2

31.. before S. L'. woudrutr, Esq., Reg-
ister, al his oilier to Erie, Pn„ to she w cause, if
any they have. why a discharge should not be
granted to the said bankrupt. And further, no-
tice is hereby given that the second and third
me tings i Icreditors of the said bankrupt, re-
quired by the 27th and :Nth sections of said Act,
will be had before the said Register nt the same
time and place. S. C. McCANDLESB
Cler- of U. S. District Court for said District.

ar„?.7-2w

Assignee inBankrupt cy.
N THE DISTRICT COURT of the United

States, for the Western Dist riet of Penn's.,
the matter of R. C. Custard,bankrupt. The

undersigned hereby gives notice ofhis appoint-
ment asassignee ofit. C. Custard, of Union, in
the countyof Erie and State of Pennsylvania,
within said district, who has been adjudged a.
bankrupt upon his own.petition, by the Ins-
trict Courtof said district, dated at Erie, Pa.,
Ang.l3,A. 33 ikki.HENRY RIBLET, Assignee,

Atty. at Law, No. 132:3Peach St., Erie, Pa.
au2o-.2t.

true soldiers. in the cause of peace as they
were in the cause of war. This is all I have
done, and it is what I shall continue to do,
notwithstanding the misrepresentations that
may he given to the world. Whatever may
be the eltarlieter of the falsehoods circulated,
I intend to pursue an even course, and will
not 14provoked to say one word that it fte-
tin-1111(ms or offensive. I know the object,
which the Radicals have in View, and I urge
the people not to give way to prejudice or
passion. Let them in paticute endure the
misfortunes they cannot control, avoid all
conflict with the negroes, give no political
capital toour enemies, trust to the Demo-
cratic party, tight this great struggle with
peaceful agencies alone, and there is every
reason to believe that we shall witness the
restoration of the Government, and- the su-
premo; of the Constitution of the United
Ststeg."

GROITTLI OF TUE PLIILIC 1).F21r IN TUE
LAST Ynall..—The following arc the exact
figures of each public debt statement for the
past year :

Sept. 1, 1867, -

• $2,492,783,365
Oct. 1, 1867.. -

- -2,495,277,4 MNov. 1, 1867, - 2,491,5(11,450
Dec. 1, 1867, -

-
• 2,501,205,751

Jan. 1, 1868, • - 2,50 8,125,650
Feb. 1, 1868, - -

- .2,527,815,373
Mar. 1, 1868, - , 2510,1329,622
Apr. 1, 1868, -

- • - 2 ,519,209,687
May 1,1868. 2,500,528,827
June 1,1868, - - 2,510,245,886
Aug. 1,1868, •

• - 2,523,534,480
Sept. 1,1868. ' -

• 2,535,614,318
The total increase from Sept. 1, 1867, to

Sept. 1, 1868, is $42,830,038-an Increase of
Almost forty-three million dollars a year!
That is the way the Radicals manage our
debt And taxes. .

Money Againn Life.

Nor is this all !

Titl StraiiCRIBERS having taken the stable
lely oestigded by Wenner k Johnson,

vaiiid
chased norm t.W public that they have pur.

a

Asi.tence In Bankruptcy.
N 113 E Dl,ClTtler ,COURT or the Vatted

I Finites, for the Western District of Penn'a.,
in the matter,of Jaineg FL Ortawoid, bankrupt.
The undersigned hereby gives notice ofhis ap-
pointment ap assignee of Jas;F;. Grlstrold,of
Erie, in the chanty ofErie and State ofPenn'a,
within said district, whohas been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition, by the Dis-
trict Courtof said district, dated at Erie, Pa.,
Aug. It, A. D, leVt.

•
•

NENRY !f, EIBLET. Assignee,
Atty at Law, No. FriPeach St., Erie, Pa.

au26-3t.

RISTIRKIX NEIW STOCK
ofScasear Harnessand Carriages, and are pre-
paredtogtve perfectsatdslaetkon to all who slaw
Maasthem with a call. Wo have the best stools
InNorthwesters Pennsylvania.

i4y2/4( BRECHT BROS.
Iloofiand's GermanBitters, pErWith, 12,81 Op

llooflan We German Tonle,putup In gnarl hot.We, $1 10per bottle. ora halfdozen for 17 50.
Air Donot forget to examine well the articleyou buy Inartier /*get thegenial:le. B4ALVIEBI BIANKBI--.A compete assert-

meet of everykind of Blanks meeded by
iami:9Ya. Juaticoa, Canatablea.awl JULatatio

Mau. far ate at tba MeerferOfffee.

1011 PRINTINI3 of every kind, in large or
0 email quantitie, plain or colored, done in
thebeat style, and at moderate prices, at the
Observer Office.
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Then it came to this t
The workingmen gave their live !

And this is the Jacobin policy!

Reconstructed Arkansas.

Who Pay the Taxes!

The poor man; the worwaseom.pelted to risk, and in thol=a:i lastanees
to lose, in the war, what all men hold dearer
than everything else that they possess.

Life itself! -

What was the Och man compelled to do t
Nothing !
Not even to give his money, though the

poor man gave his life, of little value as the
former was in comparison with the latter.

But the rich man loaned his money, If It
pleased him, or refitsed to•loan if hepleased
and did loan it only when he could exact
such terms `as .suited his avaricious views.
When ha could convert his onedollarofgold
into two dollars, or more, of legal tenders, be
made the conversion,and with his green-
backs thus obtained, went to the Govern-
ment and exchanged them for one or more
bonds, upon which interest was made pays-

eats; ! ble semi-annually.'

His tea and -Ids coffee, 'his bread and hiscold!By this process he made sure of receiving
the interest in gold on two dollars or more
when he had lent only the equivalent of one
dollar in gold, and what he had actually
bought with one such dollar—thus getting
'from twelve to fifteen per cent. interest, In
gold, on every dollar of gold which he con•
verted into greenbacks to lend to the Gov-
ernment.

Bat this was not till.
lie took care to exact the ihrther condi-

tion Unit_ be...eliould. -pay no tam On his
bonds.

He now demands that for every green-
back dollar'that he lent the Government,
and which, when he lent it, was worth only
forty or fifty cents on the dollar in gold, he
shall receive a gold dollar, and Granteand
the Jacobin, party are pledged to sustain him
in this demand.

Though the bonds provide for thepayment
of the principal in lawful money, which,
greenbacks arc &clared to be by Jacobin
law, the Jacobin Congressional majority has
attempted, ut the instigation and in the in-
terest of the bondholders, to perpetrate- a
monstrous fraud -upon the people, and -rob
them ofsix hundredmillions of dollars more
than the present amount of the public debt,
by taking up the outstanding legal- tender
bonds and issuing in lieu of, them bonds ex•
pressly payable in gold, which it would take
six hundred millions of dollars more legal
;enders to pay than to pay the bonds as they
now stand.'

Now strike the bahmee between money
and lite !

What is paid for the poor man's life which
he was obliged, by the Federal conscription,
to sacrifice in the war

Look nround among the widows and or-
phans of those whose lives were thus im-
molated upon the altar of abolition fanati-
cism, and, in their destitute and suffering
condition, behold the evidences of the liber-
ality and justice of the Government towards
those from whom it tore their bread provi-
ders.

How does it treat the bondholder?
It pays hint front twelve to fifteen per

cent. interest on the money which he con-
descended to 1(114, duringthe time the loan
remains outstanding, and when it shall come
to pay the principal of the loan, the Jacobin
party insists that it shall pay lum two dol-
lars in gold for every dollar that he origi-
nally lent.[Extract from the speech of Gen. Ilampton, But morn than this!

before the Democratic Convention in Col- Thebondholder is exempted from tua-
tam on his bonds, and the soldier who came
'out of the war alive., and the widow and
children of there who were slain, in com-
mon with all others of the laboring classes
to which they belong, are taxed to pay these
bonds, and almost the entire burden of taxa-
tion for the payment of the bonds falls upon
them.

The workingmen pay the taxes I
The workingmen pay the bonds !
The bondholders gave nothing 1The bondholders pay no taxes !

•The bondholders pay nothing?
The soldier who received his pay and

bounty, had to take them in greenbacks lent
by the bondholder upon the bonds which he
now claims shall be paid in gold. The Ja-
cobins would now tax this same soldier, and
make him pay back what he thus received
for his services.

Still more!
They would make him pay it in gold, to

be handed over to the bondholder for the
greenbacks he lent the Government to pay
this soldier for risking his health, his limbs,
his life. .

Thus the pittance which the Goren-
meat paid the soldier, is taken back from
him in taxes—aye, double the amount—to
pay to the bondholder twice thesum be ever
lent.

Were the bondhOlder now compelled to
forfeit every dollar of his bonds, would it
bear any om arisen to the valde of the lives
vrhich were taken without rendering en
eguivalent
liLOr wonld it e any approach to the

quatit and inj, at ce ofpaying the bonds
in gold, and exempti g the bondholderfrom
taxation

SCENE-A. Union soldier, who has moved
to Arkansas and bought a farm there, wants
to register under that provision of the recon-
structed Constitution which says : "The
General Assembly, at its first session, shall
provide suitable laws for the registration of
qualified electors."—[Art. V, sec. 25.]

Registrar—What's your name ?

Soldier—John Smith.
?

S.—Twenty-five.
R.—Native or naturalized ?

S.—Born in New York.
R.—Ever given aid or comfort to therebel-

lion ?

S.—No! I served in the-Union army from
Bull Run to Apporamatox. •

li.—Can you take and subscribe to the
registration oath?

S.—What is it?
R—"l, John Smith, do solemnly swear

that I will support and maintain the Consti-
tution and laws of the United States, and the
Constitution and laws of the State of Arkan-
sas; that I am not excluded fromregistering
or votingby any of the clauses in the first,
second, thirdor fourth subdivision of article
VIII of the Constitution of the Slate of Ar-
kansas ; that I will never countenance or
aid in the secession of this State from the
United States; that I accept the civil and
political equality ofall men,and agree not to
attempt to deprive any person or persons,
on account of race, color or previous condi-
tion, of any political or civil right, privilege,
or immunity enjoyed by any other class of I
men ; and, furthermore, that I will not in
any way injure, or attempt to injure, any I
person or persons on account of past or pre-
sent support ofthe Governmentof theUnited
States, the laws of the United States, or the
principle-of the political and civil equality
ofall awn, or fur affiliation with any political
party." - •

S.—l can't take that oath. I don't believe
in any such equality at all. lam better than
a nigger, and so were my.father and mother
beforerue. I demand, sir, to be registered
here as a loyal citizen of the United States
and an ex-soldier in the Union army.

R.—C'en't help it. That's the registration
oath, and if you don't take it you can't vote,
hold office or sit on a jury in Arkansas. It's
in the Constitutiou, and eongress has sp•
proved it.

S —D---n ?gul a Constitution. laud d—a
Congre.,,, ton Ir this is the iickei Grant is
running on he can't have my vm. Exit,
si;tivf.wliistrt

The Radicals are saying constantly that
the poor man pays no taxes, that the ..rich
man pays theta all ; and that it matters- sot
how high they are the poor man feels none
of the burdens. Let us see about this—se it
is a very specious sort of reasoning and may
pmbahly deceive some. Tea.coffee and sugar.
have become prime necessaries to our people,
and no family can think of doing without
them. On these three articles, in 1567, there
were paid fort,-eight millions of dollars in
gold, taxes. Sugar and molasses alone paid
thirty-two millions taxes, on a sworn value
offorty-six millions, ora tax of about seven-
ty-five percent. A tax of twenty-five cents
a pound in gold is levied on tea, which is
equal to about thirty-five cents in currency
at the present price of gold. Whenever a
poor man buys a dollar's worth of sugar and
molasses, he pays a tax of about twenty-five
cents to the government. 'While this is done
the bond of the bond-holder is altogether ex-
empt from taxation. Tea, coffee, sugar, and
molasses.are chiefly consumedby the masses,
who, it will be seen, pay more tax in propor-
tion to their means, than the bond-holder.
These taxes were imposed to support the
Freedmen's Bureau, the army to make a ne-
gro the political equal of the white man,and
a thousand other extravagant expenditures.
Let us get rid of than next Nareasbet"-,

*e4 ake Ms Pay 14 Too I•

Upwards ofonolalf of the bonded debt utthe United SW& isbelditiEurope.—ltudi
Plainwhen war's red band wason our land.And threatened to divideThe glorious Union of the States,The people's hope and pride,

The British banker came and took
A mortgage on our soil,

A lien upon the soldier's blood,Upon the laborer's toil.
And now in wealthofbonds he rolli,Drawn from our masses true

, Then, ho far a tax upon his gain'.
And we'll make him pay it, too

A. million hearts were hared to Gds,
Te British banker's board ;And hecatombs were offered upThat ho might be secured.And now the people sweat and''roanBeneath this load ofdebt,This blood-stained mortgage, yielding still
Its golden interest nett.

Then, swear upon our banner bright,
The Red, the White, the Blue,

Well tax the British banker's gains,
And make him pay it, toot '

Farmers, Read this Article.

EMI

We need not call to the mind of the farm-ers and others who have desiredto buy land
or-build for a few years past, how herd a
matter it was to borrow moneyOn real estate
security. The best farm in the country of-
fered no greater inducement than a poor
huckleberry patch, for the money was not to
be had on real estate. What was the reason
of this? We will tell our farmer friends. The
Government, with, 5-20's, 1040's and other
bonds, over-hid the farmer, and the lender
put his money where-ho could get the largest
interest. A capitalist will not lend his mo-
ney to an individual for six per cent.on bond
or mortgage, and pay a tax on his security,

bealesan t ,',l
eight or nine, v, allow. paying atax ofany
kind on it. The Government,then, as a bor.
rower, monopolizes ,the market, and the far-
prier or laboring map, who wishes tobuy land
fir improve it, cannot borrow money unless
hewill pay as much interest as the Govern-
ment, which few can afford. What has been
the consequence of this? Real estate has
often suffered for want of improvement, and
many a man who wished to buy a home for
his family. could not dci- it, because he could
not borrow money. to help pay for it. At the
last session of Legislature an act was passed
to remedy this stateof things, which exempts
bonds and mortgages from taxation. While
thisbenefits the lender, and to some extent
enables the farmer to borrow money, the lat-
ter really is injured, for the tax thdt was for-
merly raised from bonds and mortziges is
now placed on real estate. The• burden is
not taken off, but only shifted from one de-
scription of property to •another. All this
comes of unequal taxation, the ,ercature of
the Radical party, a contrivance as old as
the government to make the rich richer, and
the poor poorer.

The 'Democratic party is opposed to this
system, and adveiefitcs a more liberal and
just policy toward the farmer. Here is the
cardinal doctrine of our party on this Impor-
tant subject: •

"Equal taxation of every species of pro-
perty according to its real value, Including
Government bonds and other public seman-
tics."

Our party is pledged to equalize taxation,
which will prevent the Government from
monopolizing the market as a money lor•rower, and place it on a level with individu-
als.

&dean% Sleep with the Whole Party:,
. We heard the following good joke related
yesterday of a memberof thePendletorrelub,
of Cincinnati, at the New York Convention.
It appears that he could not gc with the club
when it started, but followed it a day or two
afterward. Reaching the city in the night.
and preferring to go to a hotel rather than
hunt up the headquarters of the club at that
late hour, he made his way to an up town
hotel, ' Of course it was crowded. But what
seemed a wonder, there was one room unoc-
cupied. To that the tired Cincinnatian was
assigned, and was soon marshaled there
by a bell boy. He was not a little dismayed
to end the room to be about eight by ten feet,
with a small window fronting on an unfath-
omable alley, its depth made vocal by a
battalion of torn cats, and redolent with un-
numbered smells. He at once objected to
such quarters, and dispatched the belt buy
after the clerk, who soon made his appear-
ance, •

"See here," said the Cincinnatian,
you expect ate to stay in this place all
night?':

The clerk assured him, that, in conse-
quence of the crowded condition of the ho-
tel, no better accommodation could be af-
forded him, although it would be a greatpleasure on his part to give him the best
room in the house. "And," added the clerk,
by way ofa clinching argument, "Gen. Grant
slept in this room once when he visited the
city."

The gentleman from Porkopolis said he
didn't care a continental as to that, but it
Gen. Grant could stand it he supposed he
could. The clerk returned to the office,
complimenting himself upon his strategy
The guest retired to his bed, and in five min-
utes he was attacked by countless hosts of
bed bugs. Finding it useless •to contend
against such overwhelming numbers, he
hastily attired himself and sought the office.
"Why," said the astonished clerk, "I thought
you were satisfied to stay in your room all
night" "Now, look here," said the Cincin-
natian, "r ve got pluck enough to sleep where
Gen. Grant has slept, but I'll be eternally
cussed if I can make up my mind to sleep
with the whole Radical partv."—Cfrichinati
Engtrirer.

A Lady's Tribute to Coy. Seymour.

The Revolution, Mrs. Cady Stanton's pa-
per, publishes this extract from a letter of a
lady in regard to the Presidential nomina-
tion :

"In private conversation Goy. Seymour is
instructive and interesting, and is, if possi-
ble,more remarkable for his elegance of man-
ner and graceful courtesy in the drawing
room than for his matchless eloquence and
magnetic power as a public speaker. Al-
though most captivating in private life, he is
in no sense a man of forms or fashion In
his presence the plainest persons -are placed
at their ease—and feel at once that they are
with a kind and good man, Democratic in
nil his instincts, principles and purposes.
Simple and unostentatious, strictly temper-
ate,s he uses neither strong nor spiritous
liquors, nor tobacco ; of the most refined
tastes and elevated morals; it is saidof him,
by those who have known htm from his
early youth, that he was never under the in-
fluence ofstrong drink—never known to tell
an untruth or 'utter a ,profane oath—to in-
dulge in a vulgar story, a coarse anecdote
or an obscene jeet4nor did he eVer violate
the proprieties of the Sabbath, or, sit at the
gambler's table, or cross the thresbhold of
more fashionable vice. Purity of life is with
him a marked characteristic. Educated in
the Episcopal church, he has ever remained
faithful to his communion, adorning its doc-
trines by a blameless life and multiplied
deeds of charity. Yet free from sectarian-
ism, he has contributed liberally to the erec-
tion of every other church and place of pub-
lic wortainp in the city of Utica and its vicin-
ity. An active Trustee of Hamilton College
(a Presbyterian institution) he has been made
by it an LLD., as well na by a Methodist
Lniversity in 'mother State. The children
of the Orphan Asylum have been guests at
his house (which is a house ofprayer,)and it
was noticeable that, when the news of his
nomination for President reached Utica,
these children spontaneously turned out in
procession, and manifested their joyin many
pleasant ways peculiar to the innocenc, 01
childhood."

STEALING AT A DRAT) CONtiIitEVIIAN't
FrXIMAL—Hon. Philip Johnson, a member
of the 39th eoTlareSP, died in Washington,
and his body was sent home to Easton, Pa.,
at Government expense. The Radical Con-grews appropriated 42,775 to pay the. Ser-
geant-at-Arms and undertaker's bill. Amoog
the items we find these:
Eighteen white silk sashes, 1,,k2:54 00
Eight black silk sashes, 00 00
Three hundred and ten pr. kid gloves, 762 00
Two hundred black scarfs, 300 00

•Ninety-one backs, 553 00
Fare and expenses on the way, 481 00
Mileage, &c., 131 00

All this will be found in the official records
of Congress of 1887 and 1888:

Tax-payers will remember that when a
dead Congressman is sent home, none but a
committee of half-dozen go along. But hero
we have 910 pairs of kid gloves: DI harks:
100 scarfs, &e., charged to the people and

paid. It is only paralleled by the fellow who
stole the coppers off of a dead negroefe
eyeS.

Loon at the result of the State elections la-
the North,held since the nomination ofGen-
eral Great ; ,

I.BATNRT GRA"-Vr.
IDAHO,

OREGON,
MONTANA,
COLORADO,
KENTUCKY,

CONNECTICUT,
YOU ORANT.

MAINE,
VERMONT,


